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Registration for the -- Short Summer Term 
Regular Suxnmer T erm 
Classes begin 
Last day to register for ful l load. 





Reg istration for Conservation Workshop . 
Students who drop courses after this date 
will automatic ally receive marks of " Ell 
in the courses dropped. 
Conservation Workshop closes . 
Short Term closes . 
Wednesday High School Band Camp begins. 
Monday Registration for the Writers' Workshop. 
Sunday High School Band Camp closes . 
Thursd ay Commencement. 
Friday Summer Term closes at 3:40 P.M. 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
Monday Forenoon Monday Afternoon 
8 to 9 
9 to 10 
10 to 11 
11 to 12 
Q -R-S 
E -F-G-H 
A - B 
M-N-O-P 
1 to Z 
2 to 3 
3 to 4 




M i scellaneous 
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Registration for the First Semester 1957 · 58 
Orientation and registration of freshmen •••••• .september 16.18. 
(All beginning freshmen are expected to report at Button Audi· 
torium at 9:00 A. M . on the 16th .) 
Registration of upper classmen •.•.• .••• ••••••• September 19. 
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Bulletin published by Morehead State College. Morehead, Kentucky. 
four times a year. April, May, July. and November. Entered as 




~OHNSON CAMDEN LlBR!\~Y 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSI ry 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. 
MoreMt/d Stt/Ie College 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Adron Doran, A. B. ,A. M • • Ed.D • •• .•••••••••••••••••••• President 
Warren C. Lappin, A. B •• A. M •• Ed, D •••••••••••••••••••••• D ean 
Roger L. Wilson, A. B. ,A.M •••••••••••••••••••• Dean of Student_ 
Herbert H. Hogan, A. B •••••••••••••••••••••• • • .Business Manager 
Raymond R. Hornback, A. B •.•••••••••••••• Director of Publicity 
and Publications 
William M. Caudill, B. 5 • • M. S •••••••••••• .Director of Extension 
Monroe Wicker, A.B. ,A.M ••••••• 0 •• .Director of Training School 
Linus A. Fair, A.B. ,A.M •••••••••••••••••••• 0.0 ••••• Registrar 
lone M. Chapman, A. B. ,A. M • • B.S. in Library Science . J..Jbrarian 
Allen G. Robertson. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• ..Allie Young liaU 
Kate B. liill ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••• • ••• Fie1d. &11 
J. T. Maya, A. B., A. M •••••••••••••••• •••• •••••••••• Ment • lia.ll 
SUaa Prewitt, A. B •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• •• ••• Thompson Jiall 
John ColU •• B. S •••••••• •• •••••••••••••.••••• College Apartments 
ESTIMA TED EXPENSES 
Short Summer Term--Five W.eks 
Incidental !~ ___________________________________ $15.00 
Room Rent---------------------------------------lS.OO 
Board at $10 per week approximately -----------.- 50. 00 
College Poat OUlce box rent --------------------- • SO 
Estimated cost of books --------------------------10.00 
Laboratory Iee----------------------------------- 1.50 
~edical I.e -. ____________________________________ 1,00 
;~~;:;; :::~;~i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i9t:~~ 
Regular Term--Eight We.b 
Incidental fee -----------------------------------$22. SO 
Room Rent ------------------ -.----------- -.----- 24.00 
Board at $10 per week approximately -------------80,00 
College Post Office box rent----------------------- .50 
Estimated cost of books --------------------------15. 00 
Laboratory fee ----------------------------------- Z.Z5 
Medical fee -------------------------------------- 1.50 
i~:~:: f:: ----::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--- ~: ~~ 
Total------------------------------- $148. 00 
Incidental fee for out-oI-state students-Short Term Z5. 00 
Regu.I.ar Term 3Z.50 
Incidental fee Cor graduate and part-time student.-
$4.00 per semester hour 
WORKSHOP FEES 
Resource Use and Conservation Workshop--------_$15. 00 
Writers' Workshop ---------------------- ________ ZO.OO 
Rooma will be available in the college dornlitories at the 
regular ratell of $3 a week. 





July 17 -Z8 
$35 (This fee covers all expenses oI the camp.) 
Th II camp Cor high school mulicians provide. the 
opportunity for a musical vacation for boys and girls in East_ 
ern Kentucky. Vocalists, as well .s instrumentalist •• may 
enroll.. The ectivities o.i the camp include ensemble work and 
private instruction. Frequent concert. are given. 
The 1957 Band Camp :will be under the supervision 




tted to 8?proxirnatoly fifty 
s Ba Ca.mp does not 
lon wr c' Dr. J. Eo Duncan, 
o ege , Morehead, Ky. 
WRITERS' WORKSHOP 
{English 390 and 490} 
(Enrollees who participated in the Writers' Workshop previoaaly 





July Z2 to August 2 
Two seDlester hours 
fee: $20 
Based on the conviction that creativity u fundamental 
to both living and education and that the re.ult a£ the creatiT. 
process is a kind of knowledge deserving a£ the utm.ost atteDtio:n 
whether approached from the standpoint a£ ...-rlter or reader. the 
Writers' Workshop ia designed to perfonn two important funct:i.mu: 
(I) st.Unulation and direction for the writer, IIllIIl (2) understaDtdina: 
of creativity and its various lorms of expression fer the interested 
person. 
The Workshop will provide a program of con£ereJlCes. 
discussions, suggested readings, course. in poetry and. the short 
story. and evening lectures undeT the gui.d.a.nce of experienced 
personnel that .hould be valua.ble to the participaDt whether the 
deBire is for critical evaluation of m&mlJIcripts. methode of 
teaching writing. or keener inBight into the creative proce .. and 
its techniques. 
Visiting faculty will include James Still, poet. novelbt. 
short-story writer; HolUs Summe-rs. poet, novel1at, short-story 
writer; Wihna Dykema..n. essaybt; Byron HeTbert Reece, poet, 
essayist. novelist. For further hliormatioD. write: Albert Stewart, 
Director, Morehead State College, Morehead.. Kentucky. 
Workshop in Resource Use and CgDleryaUpp 
(Sci""". 401) 
(Open to juniors. seniors and graduate student.) 
Date: June 17 to July S. 
Credit: Three seme.ter hour •. 
Incidental fee: $15. 
Several of the major problems of Eastern Kentucky are 
directly associated with the use of our resources and conservation. 
Accordingly, this workshop is being sponsO'l"ed by the joint facul-
ties of agriculture, biology , education, geography, geology. and 
Brecklnridge Training School together with representatives from 
interested divisions of both the federal and. Rate government •• 
Meeting. of the Workshop have been .0 arranged that 
students may schedule other courses a.nd thus carry a full summer 
schedule. 
For further information write: 
Dr. W. B. Owsley 
Morehead State College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
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REQUIREMENTS FOB ADMISSION 
ADMISSION TO TIlE FRESHMAN CLASS: 
Without E:camlnallon. Graduates of high schools accredited by 
the Kentucky Association of Colleges, Secondary and E1ementuy 
Schools and by the State Department of EdUcatiOD are admitted with-
out examination, provided they have earned credit for 15 units of high 
school worle acceptable to Morehead. No specific courses are required 
for entrance, but not more than four units in one subject field will be 
accepted. lf credit in foreign language is offered for eDtrance, at Ieast 
one unit in the language must have been earned. 
By E:camlnatlon. StudeDts who have earned 15 units of high 
school credit acceptable for college eDtrance may eDter Morehead 
provided they pass aD entrance examinatioD satisfactorily. 
SpecltJJ Note. All studeDts desiring admissioD as freshmeD must 
have the,jr credits certified by their high school principal or superin-
teDdeDt. These transcripts should be mailed WrectIy to the Regimar 
of this college by the persoD certifying to them and must be on fiJe 
at the time of registratioD. 
ADlIUSSION TO ADVANCED STANDING: 
Students eDtering Morehead from other colleges must present a 
statemeDt of hODorable dismissal from the college atteDded previously 
and must satisfy the eDtrance requirements here. Official transcripts 
of college and high school credits should be on file in the Registrar's 
OIIice before the time of registration. 
ADlIUSSION AS A SPECIAL STUDENT: 
Students 21 years of age or over, who have not met the entrance 
requirements of the college may be admitted as special studeDts and 
are permitted to carry courses for which they are prepared. Special 
students are not considered as candidates for any degree or certificate 
until they have fulfilled college entrance requiremeDts, or until they 
have completed 64 hours of residence work with a minimum standing 
of 2.5, as well as all other requirements for the degree or certificate in 
question. 
ADMISSION AS AN AUDITOR: 
By paymeDt of the required fees, admissioD may De secured to a 
c\ass or classes as an auditor. An indivfdnal desiring such admission 
must apply to the Dean of Instruction. No credit will be giveD for 
this work, nor will the studeDt be permitted to take an examination 
forcrediL 
ADMISSION TO TIlE GRADUATE SCHOOL: 
1. Graduates of accredited. four-year colleges are admitted to 
graduate wo::k on application to the Director of Graduate 
Instruction. This application must be accompanied by a 
transcript of undergraduate credit. 
2. Graduates of non-accrediteft colleges must meet the con-
ditions for graduation at Morehead State College before 
their applications for graduate work will be approved. 
o 
3. If the student1s undergraduate preparation is inadequate. 
this deficiency must be made up by taking designated 
courses which will not be counted for graduate credit. 
4. The student's graduate program is puraued. under the 
direction of a committee of three meniliars. This com-
mittee is composed. of two members appointed from 
the graduate faculty and the Director of Gr&duatelnstruc-
tion. 
S. The applicant for a degree must arrange a program of 
graduat. work under the direction o! his graduate com-
mittee. and bJ is not admitted to complete graduate 
standing until this program has been approved by his 
conunittee. 
CURRICULA 
The curricular o£!erings at Morehead are varied.. 
Srudents may pursue courses leading to the: 
1. Temporary Certi1icate. 
2. Provisional Elementary CertUicate and degree. 
3. Provisional High School Certificate and degree. 
4. Standard Elementary Certificate. 
5. Standard High School Certificate. 
6. Bachelor1s degree without a Certificate. 
7. Bachelorls degree and the certificate in 
Vocational Home Economics. • 
8. Bachelorls degree with an area in business 
adInini stration.. 
9 . Provisional certificates for superintendents, 
principals. supervisors and guidance coun8elors. 
10. Standard certificates for principals. aupervisors, 
and guidance counselors. 
11. Degree of Master of Arts in Education. 
DEGREES 
The College awards tt\vo undergraduate degrees. the 
Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor of Science. Each degre-e 
may be taken with or without a teaching certificate. 
The degree of Bachelor of Science is granted to those 
students who complete all of the requirements for graduation 
and who earn a minimllnl of 60 semester hours of credit in 
the following subJects--agriculture, biology. chemistry, 
commerce, geology, home economics, industrial arts, 
mathematics, library science, nursing, and physics. 
Students completing any of the other four-year curricula 
are granted the dt8:ree of Bachelor of Arts. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELORIS DEGREE 
The candidate for the degree m u s t meet the following general 
requirements. 
1. A minimum. of 128 semester hours of prescribed 
and elective college credit. 
Z. An average standing of "C 'I. or higher, on all 
residence work completed at this college. 
3. At least three-fourths of the credit in residence 
in some standard college; at least one year in 
residence and one 
7 
semester immediately preceding graduation in this institu· 
tion. (One year in residence is interpreted as being two 
semesters, during which a minimum of 32 hours of credit 
will have been earned~) 
4. Not less than 43 semester hours of work offered for the 
degree must be selected from courses numbered 300 or 
above. 
S. The credits earned must include a minimum of 12 hours in 
natural science and 12 houI's in social science. Three hours 
of the 12 hours required in social science must be earned 
in History 400. 
MAJORS AND MINORS 
Not later than the beginning of the sophomore year, the applicants 
for degrees must file with the Dean their selection of majors and 
minors. (This does not include those who are applying for the 
Bachelor of Arts degree with the Provisional Elementary Certificate.) 
The heads of the departments in the major and minor fields must 
approve the program to be followed before the hlank is filed. Two 
majors of 24 semester hours each, or one major of 24 semester hours 
and two minors of 18 semester hours each, may be selected-
A student may cho~se his major! or minor! from anyone of the 

















Sociology and Economics 
In addition to the available subject fields listed above, the 




AREAS OF CONCENTRATION 
To meet the needs or high school teachers who will teach entirely 
in a general subject area, Areas of Concentration may he selected in 
lieu of majors and minors. A person who concentrates in an area is 
not required to offer minors in any other field, but any single subject 
in which he has as much as 12 semester hOUIS outside his area of 
COllccntr::tion may be added to the face of his certificate. 
IJrovision for Areas of Concentration was made by the state 
authorities with three jdeas in minu: first, more and more secondary 
teachers are teaching in one deparbnent or field of work; second. 
greater opportunity is afforded for integrated preparation; and third, 
with the greater emphasis on graduate preparation for secondary 
teachers. extensive knowledge in some general field becomes ex:-
cedingly important :is an adequate background. 
8 
Areas of Concentration may be taken in the areas of 
Social Science Home Economics Music 
Science Commerce Art 
English 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
1. The master's degree may be earned in either of two ways 
-8. If the student elects to write a thesis, the degree 
may be secured by completing a minimum of 36 weeks 
in residence and a minimum of 24 semester hours of work 
in regular courses. b. It the student so desires he may 
elect to do additional course work in lieu of writing a 
thesis. In this event the minimum requirements for the 
degree are 30 semester hours of credit and 36 weeks of 
residence. Students who expect to continue their training 
beyond the level of the master's degree are strongly ad-
vised to write a thesis. 
CERTIFlCATE REQI;J,~EMENTS 
TilE PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY CERTIFlCATF. 
a . EDUCATION 
Sem. Hrs. 
100 Orientation in Education ............... ..... .............. 1 
210 Human Growth and Development I ................ 3 
211 Human Growth and Development II .............. 3 
227 Literature for Children .............. ........ .... _ .. ____ ... _. 3 
321 Teaching of Arithmetic .... __ ........... ...... ....... _._..... 3 
325 Supervised Student Teaching .......... ............. _. __ . 4 
326 Teaching of Reading ______ . ___ ._ .......... ................... __ . 3 
333 Fundamentals of Elementary Education .... 4 
420 Principles and Practices of Elementary Edu-
cation .................. .................................. .................... 4 
425 Supervised Student Teaching . ....................... 4 
Minimum in education ........................................ (32) 
b. ENGLISH 
101 Writing and Speaking ... _ ............... ....... _._ .. _. __ ._.. 3 
102 Writing and Speaking ............................ _ .... _ .... _. 3 
Literature ...... .............. .......................... 6 
Minimum in English ........................................ (12) 
c. DRAMATICS 
283 Elementary Dramatics ................................... 3 
d. SPEECH 
280 Basic Speech 
e. SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Geogrophy 
100 Fundamentals of Geography 
300 Regional Geography 





History Sem. Hrs. 
131 History of Civilization . . .... ......... .. 3 
132 History of Civilization ....... ............. .. ............... 3 
400 American Foundations ................... _ .......... _ 3 
Economics 
201 Principles of Economics ............... .. ........ ...... 4 
Soclo\olY 
170 Rural Sociology ....................... .......................... 3 
Political Science 
241 Government of the United States .. ... .. ............. 3 
Minimum in social science ... _ ......... .................. (25) 
I. SCIENCE 
101 Introduction to Biological Science ... _ ............ . 
102 Introduction to Biological Science ..... ............ . 
103 Introduction to the Physical Sciences ........... . 
104 Introduction to the Physical Sciences .. . 





chemistry, physics, or geology ... _ ... 
Minimum in science ... _ ................ . 
3 
. ....... (15) 
g. FINE ARTS 
Art 
121 Public School Art ........... ....... .................. ... ..... 3 
221 Advanced Public School Art .. .......................... 2 
Music 
100 Rudiments of Music ............... _............. ... ..... 3 
221 M llsic for the Elementary Grade Teacher..... 2 
Fine Arts 
160 Appreciation of the Fine Aris .......... . 
Minimum in fine arts .............. . 
h. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
3 
. .. (13) 
104 Personal Hygiene and Public Safe ty 2 
320 Plays and Games for Elementary Schools 2 
Activity courses in physical education 2 
. Minimum in health and physical (·ducation ... (6) 
i. AGRICULTURE 
101 General Agriculture . 3 
j . HOME ECONOMICS 
302 Nutrition for Elementary Teac-hers 2 
k. ELECTIVE ........... _ ...... _.......................... ......... 14 
1. See General Requirements for the Bachelor's De-
gree, page 51. 
Minimum for the degree ......... 128 
TilE PROVISIONAL IIIGII SCIIOOL CERTIFICATE 
a. EDUCATION 
100 Orientation in Education ....... _.. ......................... 1 
210 Human Growth and Development I ...... ........ . 3 
211 Human Growth and Development II ............ 3 
472 Fundamentals of Secondary Education ... ..... 4 
375 and 475 Supervised Student Teaching ........ 8 
Minimum in education ........... _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ ....... (19) 
10 
b. ENGUSH Sem. Drs. 
101 Writing and Speaking _. __ ._._ .. _ ...... _... 3 
102 Writing and Speaking ... _ .. _ ...... _ ...... _.............. . 3 
201 Introduction to Literature __ .. _ .......... _....... 3 
202 Introduction to Literature . _______ ._._... 3 
Minimum in Englisb ._-_ .. _._ .. __ ...... _ ........ _.(2) 
c. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene and Public Safely 2 
285 Community Recreation _. ______ .. _ ...... _........... 2 
Activity courses in-physical education ...... __ ... _____ .: 2 
Minimum in health and physical educatioD ...... (6) 
d. MA.JOR STUDY 
Two academic majors of not less than 24 semester 
hours each; or one academic major of not less 
than 24 semester hoW'S and two academic minors 
of not less than 18 semester hours each; or an area 
of concentration of not less than 48 semester 
hours .... _._ .. __ . __ . __ .. _ .. __ ._._ .......... _............. 48-60 
e. CORE CURRICULUM 
A minimum of 27 semester hours to be selected 
from three or four of the following fields, not less 
than six hours to be offered in any field ........... _.... 27 
(Two of these groups must be in fields different 
from the majors and minors or area of concentra-
tion. One group may be in the same field but not 
in the same subject as a major or minor) . 
1. Fine Ar~ dramatics and music 
2. Foreign Language 
3. Mathematics 
4. Science-biology, chemistry, physics, geology 
5. Social Science--economics, geography, history, 
political science, sociology 
6. Vocational subjects-agriculture, commerce, 
home economics, industrial arts, library science 
t. ELECTIVE ... _ .. _. __ .. _ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _._ ........ _ .... _............. 4-16 
g. See General Requirements for the Bachelor's De-
gree, page 5J. 
Minimum for the degree __ ..... _ .. _ .. _._ .................... 128 
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TEMPORARY CERTIFICATE 
A Temporary Certificate, vaUd for two years at the elementary 
school level, may be issued to a person who has earned a minimum of 
64 semester hours of standard college credits, 48 semester hOUTS of 
which have been earned in residence, with a scholastic standing of 
"e" on the total credits earned, in courses prescribed for the first 
two years of the teacher training program approved for elementary 
teachers. This Temporary Certificate may be renewed once, for a 
period of two years, on the basis of 16 semester hours of additional 
college credits earned in residence from courses prescribed for the 
four-yeaT elementary curriculum. Under present regulations, this 
Temporary Certificate will not be issued after September 1, 1956. 
lItOREHEAD PROGRAlIt FOR THE TEMPORARY CERTIFICATE 
a. EDUCATION 
100 Orientation in Education 
210 Human Growth and Development 
211 Human Growth and Development II 
225 Teaching in Elementary School 
227 Literature for Children 
Minimum in Education 
b. ENGLISH 
101 Writing and Speaking 
102 Writing and Speaking 
Speech 












283 Elementary Dramatics 3 
Minimum in English, speech and dramatics (12) 
c. SOCIAL STUDlES 
Selected from the 100 and/or 200 courses required 
for the Provisional Elementary Cert ificate 9 
d. SCIENCE 
Selected Irom Science 101, 102, 103, or 104 6 
e. FINE ARTS 
Art 
121 Public School Art 
Music 
100 Public School MUSIC 
Fine Arts 
160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts 
Minimum in Fine Arts 
f. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Activity Courses 
104 Personal Hygiene 









g. OTHER REQUIRED COUllSES Sem. Hr •• 
Agriculture 
101 Gonen.l Agriculture 3 
h. ELECTIVES 8 
Mlnimunl loy the certifl.cate 6. 
THE PROVISIONAL CERTlFlCATE FOR SUPERINTENDENTS 
a. EDUCATION 
590 Reaearch Method. in Education Z 
580 m.tory and Philosophy of Education 3 
540 Problf:lDa of the Superintendent 3 
530 The Currkulum. 3 
528 Law School 3 
560 Supervioion 3 
584 School FiJla.nc.e 3 
591 The School. and the Public Z 
571 Graduate Sem.ln.ar in Education 1 
Minhnwn In education ( Z 3) 
b. ELECTIVE 




Minimmn for the certificate and master'_ 
degree 
(30) 
THE STANDARD CERTlFlCATE FOR SUPERVISORS 
a. EDUCATION 
Note: 
590 Research Method. in Education Z 
580 matory and Phlloaophy of Educaticm 3 
560 Supervidon 3 
530 The Curriculum. 3 
S-iO Problen18 of the Superintendent 3 
sn Graduate Sem.iD.ar in Education 1 
381 McalfU.1'mne:nt Principles and Technique. 
or 
557 Mental Te.ta 
5Z7 Diagnostic and Rem.edial Technique..a 
To be selected with the approval o! 
the .tudent l • graduate couunitte. 





Com.pletion of the first 15 hour. li.ted abDve meet. 
the course requirement. for the Provisional Certi-







THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR PRINCIPALS 
a. EDUCATION Se m. Hrs. 
590 Research Methods in Education Z 
580 History and Philosophy of Education 3 
594 The Principalship 3 
530 The Curriculum 3 
560 Supervision 3 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education 1 
556 Guidance and Counseling 
or 
381 MeasureTTlent Principles and Technique. 2~3 
520 Research Problems in Elementary 
Education~-~~~or 
570 Research Problema in Secondary Z 
Education 
To be selected with the approval of 
the student's graduate committee. 1 0 ~ Il 
Minimum for the mastey's degree 30 
Note: Completion of the first 15 hO'lU's Usted above meets the 
course requirements for the Provisional Certificate for 
the Principalship. 
THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR GUIDANCE COUNSELORS 
•• EDUCATION Sem. Hrs. 
590 Ruear<ch Methods in Education Z 
556 Guidance and Counseling Z 
558 M ental Health Z 
550 Psychology of Childhood Z 
552 Psychology of Adolescence Z 
353 Statistics 3 
557 Mental Tests Z 
530 The Curriculum 3 
559 Practicum in Guidance and Counseling 2 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education 1 
b. SOCIOLOGY 
354 Social Psychology 3 
To be selected with the approval of the 
student's graduate com.mittee 6 
Minimum lor the ma stert 8 degree 30 
Note: Completion of the fiut 15 hours li.ted above meet. the 
course requirements for fbe ProvisLonal Certificate for 
Guidance Counselors. 
THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
a .. EDUCATION Sem. Hrs. 
590 Research Methods in Education Z 
580 History and Philosophy of Education 3 
530 The Curriculmn 3 
520 Research Problems in Elementary 
Education Z 
57l Graduate Seminar in Education 1 
To be selected with the approval 01 the 
student's graduate committee 1 9 
Minimunl for the t:naster'. degree 30 
Note: The credit. presented for this certificate must include at 
least 12 Ulmester haure in work outside of prolessional 
education. 
THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR SECONDARY TEACHERS 
a. EDUCATION Sem.. Hr •• 
590 Research Methods in Education 2 
580 History and Philosophy of Education 3 
530 The Curriculum. 3 
570 Research Problems in Secondary 
Education Z 
To be selected with the approval of the 
student' s graduate committee 19 
Minimum for the masteY'. degree 30 
Note: The credits presented for this certificate must include at 
lea.t 12 scmester hours in work outside of profe .. ional 
education. 
SCHmJU: OF CI.f.S.'mI 
Short SmlMr Term. 
June lO-.1u.lJ" 12 
19S7 
(Max1.am s tudent lo.d - six saast.r bours) 
Coura. 
Number Subjaot OredJ.t Hour, Ilqo .., .. !no ......... ------- --------------------
1IXICULTUR! 




212 Publio School .Art ) 7130-8:30 Imo'rb7 Libr.". """""""-11100-12100 "'ThY Ltbrary 0"'>1>001 
ECOOOHICS !JO) SOCIOLOOI 
Econoad.cs 
201 Principles or Econolllicli • 7:1$-8 1)0 KIYrhP .-11. F1nce.l ll I00-12 :00 MntI'b7 A-11. 
Soc101oa 
201 Introductory Sociology ) 7, )0-81)0 KM'hF 1- 23 llano' 
ll IOO-12:00 '" ThF 1-23 
ElJOOA.TlCl' 
120 Practicua-Teaching in t.be 6 8.40-10 :$0 HMh1 C. t.b . 
s.al.l Rural School 1,20-3 :)0 KM'hF C.L&b. 
210 Human Grovth and Develo~t I ) 9 1$0- 10$0 MMhF 1-18 
21.30-3130 lIT fhF 1-16 
)2i. Taac1'd..ng or Ari-U-tio ) 7 1)0-8:)0 HlVrhF . -JS 
11100-12.00 
'" ThF '-JS ))) Fundamental.a ot Elam. lducation • 8140-9140 H'l'WThF* 1-15 1120-2120 
*J.dd1t.1.onal per1.0d8 b7 arraJlCMBnta . 
Hl'Wl'hr. ' -15 
GEOC>W'II! 





HEALTH AND PKr31c.u. EDUCAl'ICI' 
-17 ''''-''>g0 , 2,20-3 :)0 HlVrhY Pool ...... 
110 Arc"'''' t 7 :30-6130 """"" ""'" """"-ton 1)) Folk Danci.ng 91SO-lOISO I!IW!'bl' IP """"--2BS CoI*lUl\1V Recreation 2 8 1UO-9 :UO J'f'J"a'I'h.r. S- JOS I=l<e 
)20 P'l.II.1a and Oamu for Zlu. Soh. 2 12110-1110 ,.".,..,.. ~ ..... 
iIQ1e additional period per 1I8U:. 
HIST'~RI A.'ID POLITICAL SCIENCE 
II1ot.o", 
201 Tn. U.S . A. 11.92-1865 ) 7 :30- 8 130 """'" .4. - 16 llI00-12:00 '" ThY ' _16 
Political Science 
2U Government of t.he U,S. ) 8 :40-9 1110 K1'il'hF 1-19 
1120-2:20 "'ThY ' -19 
16 
"""" 1C<II<II1CS 
)02 IUt.r1.t.:lOD tor Ilea. Tucber. 2 8~911&O I."', _3 IIolAo 
It»-2IXt ... lI-io03 
MII3IC 
10l(1)1bId:1-.at. of JI:Ia1.o 3 8ab0-9llaD """"'" - --1120-2.20 ............. 1OO(2)lbad1..mta of Hutto 3 9&SO-.lOISO _.- --2120-,31)0 --22l(l)bio tor U. n.. te.ober • 7tJO-.!lJO ~ ...cm. addJ. t1cmal per10d pG" --.. 
SCIEIICl 
1Ol. Intzo. to B1Dl..oc1cal ~. .3 71:)0 .. 8.30 IfW'I'hp. 5-)01 CbN. "-
llaOO..UsOO ~!-JCQ. 
~ IDtro. to ptp1cal Scdenc. J 9130-10:)0 ~:I-409 .Ud.n 
21)0-31)0 XNrbJ'. s,.....4IJ9 
*4m. CoaaerTat1on W:lrblhop .3 11100-12100 KrV'!hJ'. s-no o..JAr 
(.mn. 17-.TulT S) 21~'OO Jmd'b s-no 
2,)0-)1)0 Pridq S-2lO 
7.00-8,00 IIN!b S.2lO 
ilGtodImt.a earoll.illc tor ~ ~ -..t lMTII 00. .u'ID%IC boar os- ... UId.r ..w.J.. 
SCBlDlllZ OP' CLI.SSI:S 
11Q!t-weet. ~ twa ~ 
oJ __ J.Q..",lusut I 




2IJ Il-. !.aDIo~ _ 
3J1 Da1rT cattl.e lMcIiDc .. Jlmqaant ... 
101 I1r ..... 
160 AJIIlIrUiat.i.c:a at the n. Art. 
202 ~ tioo azxl Dr:-a1Jtc 
221 .ld.TUCed Pabl10 School Art 
291 Cohr m:i Duip 
3ll Oil. Paint1ltc I 
3lh vater Color hilltiDc I 
412 au Paint1J:l& n 
IllS .. ter Colozo PaiDtiIIc n 
"'""""'" 101 biDe •• Ar1:t.-t1o 
160 Intz.oduet:1CD to EIaaiDu. 
2lO!t hnonal 'f1pnr1t:ill1 
lli C::U~t1nc 
2)6 Clerical O!.t1ce Hacb:I..DM 
)64 Persoa&l. P1naDc. 
LOa Sa.l..uMMh1.p 
1!61 BuaiDa.. La. 

























































I.1bru7 .... .....,. 
1.1bru7" 
I.1bru7 
BooIclceepi.nl &: GaoeraJ. Buai.Maa 2 7,)0-81)0 II!' TbP 1.-1 
*Pbr IKID-tl~. -.jon. ba ... bad DO prenoUli t.ra1n:1.q: 1:a Q'pnrl tiJI&. 
17 
lao_ 




ECON(J{[CS AND SOCIOWGr 
Eoonom cs 
JJ9 Ecano.1c R1..atorT of. Earope ) SI1D-9 ILo M'IWI'bF A-lh "'-'-W.:J In"-. tmeDta ) 121lJ)..,l110 l!MhP A-lh "'-'-
Sociologr 
302 Popula tioo Probl.ear , 9 ,SO-lO ISO 
'" ThY 
.\-2J Caroy 
)S4 Soci.al. Ps7eholoKT ) 1 120-2 120 MT'o'I'hI' .A.-2J Caroy 
1IXlCI.T1011 
2lO~1)au..n Qrovth- &; DeveJ.O}lll8ot I ) 7 :)0-8l.30 I!M'hF C. t.b -.." 
210 2)HuIIan Qrovt.h &; Developmnt. I ) 8 11,0-9:40 MT'o'I'hI' .A._I S 
2ll au..n Qrowtb &; DeTel~t n ) 12:10-1110 l!NIb1 .A.-IS 
227 Literature f or Ch:1.ldren ) 9,Sc>-1O,$O MT'o'I'bF .A.-17 = )26 Teaching of Reading ) 1:20-2120 Im/!hF "-17 Drave. )e, .A.udJ.o- V1.w&l lids 1.n IDatruet1.on ) 9ISO-lO:SO lIMhF A-21 Ton. 
420 Prln. and Prac . in !l .... !due. 4 71)0-8:)0 Im/!bF .A.-17 
1l1~12100 fTh .A.- 17 
472 Fund. ot Secondary Educ.tion 4 7130-S I30 Im/!bF A-12 Waltar 
1l1~12:00 TTb .. -12 
)2$ Student Teach:1n& (Blaent.&ry) 4 ....,. ...... T.S • I<lokar 
)7S Student Teaching (Secondary) 4 ....,.- T.S • Idokar 
42S St.ude.nt Teaching (El.enmt.&ry) 4 ....,....... T. S. \dokar 
41$ Student Teaching (Seconcl.al7') 4 
Arr_ 
T.S. I<lokar 
0042$5 Student Teaching (Elementary) 4 1 120-3:30 MrWThF T.S. Wicker-
Howard 
0047$8 Student 'f'eachi..ni (Seooncl.al7') 4 1:20-JI30 M'IWI'bF T.S • Idokar-
..".",. 
-Studente enrolling for thia course .u.t le . ... e one IIIOrning hour open on their scheclul.ea. 
Courlles 2E!a ~ B? ~ ~ -nr School La. ) 9 : S~10:S0 KMhf 1··12 Lappin 
S)O The CUrriculua ) 1l 1 ~12100 MT'o'I'bF A-IS Idhon 
sse The Ps7ehology ot CI:d..lMK>od , S:1.&O-9 : bO I!l'ThY 1.-11 Orava. 
SS4 The Psychology ot learning , SIw-9:40 I!l' ..,. 1.-12 
SS7 Mental Meuuremente , 1l 1~12 1 00 '" ThY T. Bur. ~ sse He:ntal He&.lth , 1 120-2120 MT ThY 1-12 ""'baa 
S60 Superviaion ) 12 110-1:10 MTWThF A-17 
S71 Graduate 5eJdnar in Educat.1on 1 ) ,40 TTl> C. Lab swr 
sec R1atol"1 and PhilollOpt"\Y of Edue . ) 2 :30-JI.30 MT'o'I'bF A-12 \/alt.ar 
S84 SelKlo1 1'1nance ) 71)0-8:)0 ImIrhF A-20 
S90 Raaearcb Hethoda in Education , 9 :SO-101$O '" ThY A-15 ;;;m;;;a S94 The Princ1pa1ahip ) 1120-2120 """"" A- 21 font 
LAHGUACES AND LITERATURE 
101 Writ1ng and Speak:1n&: ) 7 1)0-8130 MTWThF A-I0 Banks 
102 Jfr1. t.1J!C and speaki.na ) 9IS~1O:So I!l'WThF A- lO Long 
201 Introduction to Literature ) 7130-8 130 MTWThF TH-1 I!Ues 
202 IntroducUon to Literature ) 8d~-9 : tD HNrhF A- lO Banks 
m tictorlan Wri terll ) 1120-2120 MTWThF A-I0 Banlao 
)42 .ler:\.can Writers SiDee IBSo ) 11100-12 100 lIMhi' TH-1 1!Ue. 
)70 Literary BackgroUlYJa ) 9 150-10:50 IIMhF TH-1 1t1l •• 
)n Li terarr Bac.kglooUllda ) 21JO-J :JO I<rWThF TH-1 Long 
SOl Advanced Readin8: in £ng11.ah ) SI!,O-9 :tD MTWThF fH Lo ... 
~1)Speech tor Teachers ) e ,40-9 ,40 I!l'WThF TH-S Cortngton 
381(2)3peecb tor Teachers ) 1 :20-2:20 I!l'WThF TH-S Covington 
18 
Dramatics 
387 (1) Children IS Theatre ) 9 1So-lO ISO KrW'l'hF TH- S 
00_ 
ClEOGIW'III 
100 Fundamental.8 of Geogr'ap~ ) III 00-12:00 ImIl'hF 5- 217 Bra= 
2U Horth Americ. ) 9 :S0-101S0 IfMhF 5-201 Wilke. 
)00 Regj.onal Geogr'AplV ) ll :OO-12:oo KMbF S- 201 Wilke. 
)L4 Geogr'apb;r of leutucq ) 81110-9140 MrWTbF 5-2l.7 Br&= 
HE.lLTH jNl) PHI5ICAL EDUCATION 
-16 r.nnie t 1120-2:20 '" ThF Courts weke 
104 Personal Iq"giene 2 8, 40-9 ,40 H'Mh 5- 312 ' ...... 
104 Personal Iq"giene 2 9 1S0-10:S0 """" 5-312 ....... 20) F'iret lld 2 1 :20-2 :20 '" ThF 5-)0) Pre1dtt 
304 )Wt. and Keth. in He&l.th Educ. 2 9IS0-10:$0 """h 5- 212 """" )5' Seautine 2 9 :S0-10:S0 KMh ' -30) Pre1d..tt 
36S Kat.. and Math. in ~. EdtIe. 2 1l :00-12:00 MrWTh '-JOS Prev:1.tt 
4)1 Therapeutics ) 9 1S()"101SO IfMbF 5-206 l<wgblln 
490 Orl:nr Eduoation 2 12 :10-1:10 '" ThF . - 206 Laughlin 
493 Organ. and Adm. of Pb;rB . Educ . 3 li rllO-l2OO MrWTbF 5- 212 wok. 
KIST(JU' AND POLITICAL SCIENCI 
Social. Science 
"""'IOl" Intro . to Soc1al. SCience 3 2:30-):)0 IfMhF ..\-16 Woods 
!!!.·W 2 The U.S . 1865 to the Present 3 9 :S<>-10:S0 """"' .1- 16 Wo""," 331 Modern Europe ]500-18]5 ) 7 :30-8:)0 H'MhF L-6 Fowler 
400 .t..rican FoundatJ..OIl8 ) 7:)0-8 1)0 I!MhF .\- 19 Radu 
400 .A.merlean FoundaUona 3 9:50-10.:50 KNrhF ,,\ - 19 F""l.er 
L4S The U.S . 1900 to the Present 3 21)0-)1)0 lI'NfhF ..\-19 Fowler 
Political Science 
)4) '-rican Political. Parties 3 II s:OO-l2: (). l!'NfbF .1- 19 Rader 
IDlE 1CQl000CS 
30. Nutrition for ElBm. Teachera ~ 9 JSo-J.O tSO HI' ThF 5-40) IIah 
454 H~ HanageJlent House 3 
J.rr_ 
iOOI IIah 
DlDUSTRllL .A.RTS , 10) Eloa. Mechanical Dravi.rlg 3 lt~) I20 """hF 5-113 ...,. 
liO Elementary Woodturning • -..... $olD1 .... III !luent.ary W:lodwork 3 9lSO-l2tSo H'MhF ~lOl .... 
203 .A.d". Mechanical Orzwi.ng 3 1:20-);)0 l!'NfhF $0113 .... 
210 Advanced Woodtl.ll'l'lin8 2 Arrangod 5-a0l ...,. 
2ll .A.dvanced Woodwork ) 9:50-12:00 Ml'WThF • ..J.01 .... 
283 Sheet.tal. 3 121l.Q-.2~ """'bY M.S. Roberto 
286 General Metal 3 12 ll.Q-.2 IJO II'l"oThF K.S. Roberto 
I.IBFWtr SClDCE 
)01 Lihrary Or-gan.. and Administ.raUon 3 7:]0-8:)0 I<MhF Library lI11liA= 
311 Cataloging and ClAssification 3 2 . )00..4140 MrWThF Library Willi ... 
321 Book Selection 3 9 ,S~lo. ,5O """"F Library ~
415 School Library Practice ) Arr_ T.5. 
19 
IIJSlO 
100 bc!UIn. .... .t .. 10 , 9.So-.lD.So ImmlJ' 1-20) ...... 
21)0-).30 X V J>-2O, 
100 1bIdUaDt. of .. 10 , 81l1>-9~ ~ B-.2O, .-
lr2Q...2.20 tTb ...., 
160 !pprec1&t1.on of the n.z:.. Art.. J 7c~,)O II!VrhF B-.2O) -163 n-ct.uy eo..-lt1on • r,_ UI ()()..J2 100 JII'Vfb7 B-102 ...... 221 l'tIaio tor t1:. n..ent&r7 hacbe:r 2 8 d,o-9 d~ Xl' t'hl B-223 C&rtor 
221 Jlul0 tor the ~ Teacher • 1.2'0-02120 m TbJ' B-22J ~300 Vorbbop tor a..nta:q Tucber. 2 lllOl)..J..2aOO KnIfb ..... ,  
531 ~ tor 1krch1nc B&Di , 21')0-31)0 xr ThJ' s-.J.02 ..... 
"""""' 1 Jt40-4u.o lmIrb. B-22l C&rtor Pri ... te le •• one (Two 1 hour 
1eeaone per week) 1 -- stott SCIENCB 
103 Intro. to Plva:lcal Seiene. 3 8 d~9 .40 XNrhJ' 5-0409 .""-
Bt2i051 
General Zoolo87 4 8.4Q..9 s.4O I!M'b s-JOS Cboa'" x.bora\orT h2Q-3.)O Mr ThJ' S-317 
333 Ond.tbDlo87 3 (&.IIl.}S~71OO XM'b1' s..312 P!dl.Upo 
3)1. In:t,.OIOlou 3 I . )0-8 • .30 Ift'VnlJ' S-306 ~ 
3 &dd1 t:1.oDa1 boun aJ'l'IIIICIICl) 
~.tr7G&nera1 Chem1atxy 4 UIQ0.J.2 I00 Kr Th1 S-Jl2 
Uborat.or,.- 71~9.bO XN , ~ 
225 Or'gaa:1c Cbe-utn" 4 7.)1)-8.)0 M!' fh7 s-J12 
UboratolT 8dQ..lD.SO )If Th1 5-)10 





Labor • ....,. 1120-,.)0 MNfhl' s-407 
Gane.ralGeoloU J 9150-.1.0.50 xr TbJ' S-2lO 
Laboratory 12~3.JO V 11-217 
n--.ntary ~lclI 4 11)O •• ,~h30 KNI'bl' 5-2l.O 
Laboratol'7 121~.JO TTb .... 11 
Heatand~. , 8,40-9,40 MNI'bJ' 5-210 
20 
UOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
Pb1.lll,. 
P!dl.Upo 
P!dl.Upo 
lb1lllpo 
"""" ...... 
o.ero ...... 
""""--
